
 
What’s the Buzz at Cider Mill School (Family Update for 3/8/21) 

 
 
Spring is around the corner! In many ways, March feels like the last hurdle as we round the corner to some 
brighter, warmer days. It’s time to step back, breathe and dig into our reserves.  March 12th marks the year 
anniversary of when our schools moved into emergency remote learning last Spring.  In conversations with 
families, students and staff, everyone feels the CoVID fatigue. Remember, you’re not alone. Reach out to 
family, friends, colleagues for support. Reflect upon what strategies you need to remain resilient during these 
times. If you are interested, here are a few resources to support intentions around building resilience during 
these times: Center on the Developing Child (Harvard University) and Every Day Health.  This month, we will 
work to infuse more school spirit and FUN to support our students (and staff!). Thank you to our PTA for all of 
their support in these efforts! As always, please contact us directly with any questions at 
falconej@wiltonps.org, okeefec@wiltonps.org, and birdl@wiltonps.org. Below are the BookMark hyperlinks that 
will take you directly to particular sections of the newsletter.  
 
Spring Events & School-wide Celebrations 
Reading Rocks! Wrap Up 
Wilton Reads & CM Authors 
Revised Wednesday Lunch Schedule 
Assessment Calendar 
Safety Drills 
Progress Reports 
Placement Letter 
 
 Spring Celebrations: With these past couple of promising warmer weather days, we know that Spring is just 
around the corner.  We also know that we have been in school for close to two trimesters during a global 
pandemic, which is a HUGE accomplishment.  It has certainly been a challenging time as so much of our world 
looks so different for our entire community.  It is our hope that some of the fun we have planned for Trimester 3 
will bring joy to our students and our entire community.  Below is a list of events we have planned for our 
students: 

● March Mayhem: Stay tuned for some special events and more information around the idea of 
empathy, inclusion, and kindness. More to come next week! 

● March 17: Wednesday Voluntary Lunch with CM Administrators: Social Emotional Well-being: 
Reflections & Silver Linings 

● March 18: Tim Hannig’s Pro-Kids Show (Virtual School Assembly and Virtual Family Show) 
○ Spirit Day: Wear Your House Color Day 

● March 26: Spirit Day: “Wear Green Day” for Zero Waste 
● March 31: Civics & Citizenship: Civil Discourse ~ School Assembly 
● April 1: Spirit Day: “Dress like a BEE Kind Day” 

 
 Reading Rocks!: Reading Rocks raised over $34,000 this year, well above what was raised last year!! We are 
thrilled with the participation and overall enthusiasm from parents and students and of course from all of the 
teachers!  We are very excited to share some of the prizes that were awarded this year.  See below! 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U2IRFfISxys8UTRWRn4LBP8PgI6wLIUR/view?usp=sharing
https://www.everydayhealth.com/coronavirus/how-to-build-your-resilience-during-the-covid-19-pandemic/
mailto:falconej@wiltonps.org
mailto:okeefec@wiltonps.org
mailto:birdl@wiltonps.org
https://www.amazon.com/Andrea-Davis-Pinkney/e/B001IXM8BC%3Fref=dbs_a_mng_rwt_scns_share
https://www.amazon.com/Andrea-Davis-Pinkney/e/B001IXM8BC%3Fref=dbs_a_mng_rwt_scns_share
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bNp11fgTP72H7vOAwIAf9VlBW_xVjIJ785qchCa2-RY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bNp11fgTP72H7vOAwIAf9VlBW_xVjIJ785qchCa2-RY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bNp11fgTP72H7vOAwIAf9VlBW_xVjIJ785qchCa2-RY/edit?usp=sharing


4 Kindle Fire winners by house: 

● Belden Hill: Avery Smith (4th Grade - Sakamoto's class) 
● Cannondale: Persephone Frutos (3rd Grade - Spera's class) 
● Kent: Siobhan Reilly (4th Grade - Gillespie's class)  
● Nod Hill: Brady Manberg (3rd Grade - Lovelace's class)  

The Grand prize iPad winner went to Miller Albert - 5th Grade - Romero's Class (Kent)!! 
The teachers were also recognized for their support and class participation! Below are the 
teachers that had the most participation per house and therefore winning a $50 gift 
certificate to use towards something in their class! 3rd Grade really represented!!! 

● In Nod Hill, Lovelace's class had 57% participation 
● In Cannondale, Spera's class had 81% participation 
● In Kent, Lappa's class with 53% participation 
● In Belden Hill, Mr. Hossler's class with 58% participation 

The House with the MOST participation and therefore winning the SQUISH BALLS was BELDEN HILL!! Thank 
you to all who participated in this very important fundraiser! 

 

 Wilton Reads: The Celebration of Equity & Inclusion: In conjunction with the Wilton Public Library, the 
Wilton Schools are very excited to engage in the Wilton Reads 2021 program. The Community Read, Memorial 
Drive, and all of the texts that have been chosen throughout each school celebrate race, reading, strength, 
equity and hope. These are themes that have been discussed in the District’s and Cider Mill’s Equity & 
Inclusion committees. We are excited to have not one, but two author events for our students.  

● On April 1, 2021, Jerry Craft will visit with our 5th grade students to celebrate the special craft within his 
graphic novels (Class Act & New Kid). Additionally, our fifth graders will have the opportunity to 
participate in a New Kid book club co-led by staff from Cider Mill and the Wilton Public Library. Students 
who participate will receive a signed copy of a Jerry Craft book! 

● On April 29, 2021, our PTA sponsored author, Andrea Davis Pinkney will visit with all of our students.  

 

 Revised Wednesday Lunch Calendar: Here is the link to the Wednesday Whole-School Lunch events. We 
will make adjustments as needed once the Board finalizes their decision on the return to on-site Wednesdays.  

 Upcoming Assessments: Our next round of MAP testing will begin April 19 - April 30. The CT state 
assessment (Smarter Balance Assessment - SBA) is scheduled May 17 - May 28. Although that seems like a 
lot of testing time, please be advised that for each test, there are only 2 sessions for Language Arts and 2 
sessions for Math. Both tests are untimed and there will be in-school and remote sessions. As we get closer to 
the dates, teachers will share their individual testing schedules and parents will receive information about the 
SBA.. 

 Safety Drills: As the warm weather approaches, we will return to our scheduled fire drills. Teachers have been 
trained in how to conduct them safely and with social distancing. We will also be conducting a lockdown drill 
with changes due to social distancing. Students will not be clustering in corners of the classroom as in the past 
and they will not be moving to the gym for a potential reunification drill. 

 Progress Reports: Special Education progress reports will be emailed and General Education Progress 
Reports will be available “live” on your PowerSchool Parent Portal on March 24th.  Please be sure to have your 

https://www.amazon.com/Andrea-Davis-Pinkney/e/B001IXM8BC%3Fref=dbs_a_mng_rwt_scns_share
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bNp11fgTP72H7vOAwIAf9VlBW_xVjIJ785qchCa2-RY/edit?usp=sharing


login information available prior to that date.  An email will be sent to families when they are available for 
viewing on March 24. 

 Placement Letter: Please view this link →  CM Class Placement Letter to Parents 2021-2022.  There is a 
Google form attached in this letter that is due no later than Friday, April 2nd.  

 
 Up-coming Dates: 

● March 9 ~ PTA Meeting 
● March 10 ~ Remote Learners Forum with District 
● March 17 ~ REVISED DATE - Silver Linings Voluntary Lunch with CM Administrators 
● March 18 ~ Tim Hannig’s Whole School Assembly (Day & Family Night Session) 
● March 18 ~ Wear Your House Color Day 
● March 31 ~ Civics & Citizenship: Civil Discourse with CM Administrators 
● March 24 ~ Progress Reports go “live” on the Parent Portal 
● March 26 ~ “Wear Green Day” 
● April 1 ~ “Dress like a BEE KIND Day” 
● April 2 ~ No School for Good Friday 
● April 5-9 ~ No School for Students for Spring Break 
● April 13 ~ PTA Meeting 

 
 

Take Care!  

Jen, Catherine, and Lauren 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1SeSpyOGqRVszCagZ1IQZRoSZyteirrEYcg5EfGfr8Ds/edit

